St Paul’s Church,
Parkside
Sunday 20th January 2019
Third Sunday of Epiphany
Welcome to St Paul’s If you are here for the first time, please introduce
yourself to one of the people at the door before the service and join us
afterwards for coffee or juice in the community centre. Children are very
welcome here. If you have come with very young children and they need a
break, then please make use of the toys & books in the coffee lounge. The
service is relayed there so you won’t miss anything – come and go as you
like. Members of all churches are welcome to receive communion.
10:00 Sung Communion
Revd William Allberry
Hymns 6 (omit vs 5 & 6), 609 (vs 1, 2, 5), 343, 841, Sheet
Readings Isaiah 62.1-5
John Hewitt
1 Corinthians 12.1-11
John 2.1-11
Alison Hunt
Intercessions Sue Chick
Offertory John & Alison
Collect Almighty God, whose Son revealed in signs and miracles
the wonder of your saving presence: renew your people
with your heavenly grace, and in all our weakness sustain
us by your mighty power; through Jesus Christ your Son
our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Post Almighty Father, whose Son our Saviour Jesus Christ is
Communion the light of the world: may your people, illumined by your
Prayer word and sacraments, shine with the radiance of his glory,
that he may be known, worshipped, and obeyed to the
ends of the earth; for he is alive and reigns, now and for
ever. Amen.
18.00 Evening Prayer
Andrew Keat

Services during the Interregnum
Sundays at 8.00 am: No early communion services
Sundays at 10.00 am: The pattern of communion services (with mattins on any 5th
Sunday in a month) will continue as now.
Celebrants/preachers for Sunday 10.00 am communion:
January 27th Richard Truss; February 3rd Nicky von Fraunhofer
Sundays at 6.00 pm: This will be led each week by a small group of volunteers.
Tuesdays at 9.00 am: Morning Prayer, usually led by Norman Allen, followed by
Bible study group at 9.20.
Wednesdays at 10.00 am (not 9.00 am): Morning Prayer, usually led by Chris
Jones.
Thursdays at 9.00 am: Morning Prayer, usually led by Elizabeth Burgess or
Margaret Brown.
Saturdays at 9.00 am: Morning Prayer, usually led by Norman Allen.

Please pray for:
Ossie, Bill, Muru Thiru, Sue, David Peck, Phyllis, Paula, Helen, MT, RK, ES, Andrew,
Enid Webb, Sheila Bain, David, David and Liz Sippy, Pat G

In Memoriam for the month of January:

Phyllis Canham, Kathleen Johnson (2nd); Arthur Bainbridge, Joan Greenaway (12th);
Marilyn Goldstone (14th); Barbara Chick (18th); Rosetta Francis, Jack Hodges (23rd);
Martin Evans (24th); Ron Anderson (27th)

Birthdays in the month of January:
2nd
4th
6th
10th

Rosie Hargreaves
Philip Warner
Sophie Brunt
Shawn Kirvan
Carl McNamara

12th
22nd
28th

Ciara Warner
Edward Harper-Jones
David Wright
Grainne Warner

Music today

Organ & piano
Organ before the service: Branle de la Torche (Torch Dance) by Thoinot Arbeau
(1520-1595) arr. Sven Berger [Isaiah 62:1]
Piano duet between readings: Petit Mari, Petite Femme! (Little husband, Little
Wife!) by Georges Bizet (1838-1875)
Piano end of the service: Hava nagila (Let us rejoice) traditional Jewish wedding
song.

For your diary
Induction celebration for Rev Susan Bolen
The Induction of our new Priest-in-Charge, Rev Susan Bolen, by the Bishop of
Kingston will take place at 7.30 pm on Tuesday 5th February 2019. It will be
followed by a bring-and-share supper in the Community Centre. Please come and
bring friends to help us lay on a great welcome for Susan. (This Supper will replace
the usual bring-and-share lunch that we normally have on the Feast of St Paul,
towards the end of January.) A photo and short biography are on the website at w:
http://www.stpaulsparkside.org.uk/wordpress/rev-susan-bolen-appointed-nextpriest-in-charge-of-st-pauls/ and on the noticeboard at the back of the church.
A Senior Citizens Community Event will take place on Tuesday 29th January
at St Andrew’s church, Garratt Lane, Earlsfield from 10.30 am to 1.30 pm.
Organised by Wandsworth Council, Wandsworth Age UK and the Metropolitan
Police, the event will be an opportunity to access information and support on a
range of topics for older citizens, including personal safety, fraud prevention, active
lifestyles, animal welfare, care provision and legal issues.
‘The Greatest Story Ever Toured’, Thursday 7th March at St Barnabas,
Southfields. Join comedian Paul Kerensa and The Bible Course creator, Dr Andrew
Ollerton, for a night of laughter and learning as the big story of the Bible is
unfolded in ‘The Greatest Story Ever Toured’. Doors open 7.00 pm for 7.30 pm
start. Tickets £5.00 including refreshments are available from the Bible Society at
w: https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/explore-the-bible/the-bible-course/the-biblecourse-on-tour

Notices
Induction Service bring and share supper, Tuesday 5th February 7.30 pm:
There is now a sign-up list at the back of church for finger food. Please would you
sign up as soon as possible. After the service we are expecting to cater for our
congregation as well as some of the local community, various dignitaries and
members of Susan’s present church. I will be in the Community Centre from 5.00
pm onwards on the day to set up and to receive food. All offers of help with
setting and clearing up will be gratefully received. Any queries to Joan Endean on
t: 020 8870 4836. Thank you.

St Paul's is currently in an interregnum, which means there is no resident vicar.
In the first instance please contact:
Guy Booth, Parish Administrator, at e: stpaulsparkside@gmail.com
or m: 07533 652695 Parish Office hours: Weds-Fri 09.30-12.30
For urgent enquiries outside office hours, or pastoral assistance, please contact:
Margaret Brown, Church Warden, at e: margaret.brown@kcl.ac.uk
or t: 020 8789 4344
or
Norman Allen, Reader, at e: norman.homantin@gmail.com
or t: 020 8333 2461
Our Parish website http://www.stpaulsparkside.org.uk
Pew sheet contributions by Thursday 10 am to:
stpaulsparkside@gmail.com
St Paul’s is a registered charity – No 1142917
We can benefit from GiftAid if you use the envelopes provided

